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Mass of Holy Ghost:
President of Gonzago to Speak
48. He was ordained in 1951 and complet-
ed his doctorate work a few years later
at GregorianUniversityinRome.
The Very Rev. A. A. Lemieux, S.J.,
president of S.U., announced today that
the sermon for the Mass of the Holy
Ghost will be delivered by the President
of Gonzaga University, The Very Rev.
JohnP.Leary,S.J.
HE WAS DEAN of the school of edu-
cation at Gonzaga before being named
president there in July of 1957. Besides
his administrative work, Fr. Leary has
done considerable writing. He edited I
Light MyLamp and Better A Day among
others.
THE MASS IS scheduled for 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Oct.10.
Fr. Learyentered the Society of Jesus
in1938 and taught at Gonzaga from1945-
es. After a brisk discussion, the
bill was passed by voice vote.
MICHAEL McQUAID reported
that as treasurer of the ASSU
he will sign a contract with A
Phi O to police the student park-
ing lot. He explained that this
action is intended to increase
revenue from the parking lot as
well as help the service organi-
zations get outof debt.
Other business included es-
tablishment of a committee to
study the traffic and parking
problem on 11th Avenue,
reports from Wally Toner on
the upcoming cultural lecture
series, and Dan Regis, co-chair-




squeaked by Mays & Co. yes-
terday with a tie-breaking,
unearned run in the bottom
of the ninth. The final score:
Los Angeles, 8; San Fran-
cisco, 7. Result: While the
Yankeesrest on their laurels,
the Dodgers and Giants will
decide the National League
championship today. The
game will be carried over
radioKING at 11:45 a.m.
S.U. Wins Honors
AT '62 ROTC Camp
By PAT TAYLOR
At the 1962 ROTC Summer Camp, S.U. had one of
the finest units ever to attend the camp.
Competing with 1,180 students from 41 colleges and
universities, S.U. cadetsbrought
home top honors.
evaluate its educational system.
The educatorhas visitedCom-
munist youth camps, collective
farms and universities. He will
give his impressions on how the
youth are responding to Rus-
sian education and will discuss
how Russian youth confronts
American Catholic education
with its greatest challenges.
IN THE FIELD of Catholic
education, Dr. Fleege has been
the chief of Catholic Affairs of
the U.S. State Department in
Germany and director of the
education division of the Civil
Defense Administration.
By MIKE PARKS
S.U.s student senate met Sunday, Sept. 30, to take
its legislative duties for the academic year. Bob
Burnha^n,ASSU Ist vice president, presided at the first
session which took action on several measures of interest
toall students. —
BURKE McCORMICK, co-
chairman of the homecoming
committee, gave his progress
report and asked for the finan-
cialbacking of the senate inhis
attempts to sign a big-name
band for the annual homecom-
ingdance, "OldSeattle." Among
the bands mentioned were Les
Elgart, Tommy Dorsey and the
old Glenn Miller band. The
senate promptly passed a bill
appropriating$2,500 to the com-
mittee for a band.
Another important measure
before the body was action
which established a committee
to study the possibility of cur-
tailing the extra-curricular ac-
tivitiesof future freshmanclass-
FIE LECTURE, with illus-;d color slides, is scheduled8 p.m., Tuesday, in Pigott
Auditorium. Dr. Fleege's talk
"Inside the USSR" is an eye-
witness report on what is hap-
Dening to youth inside Russia.
The speaker returned in late
August from one of his many
trips in Russia, as a member
of a team of U.S. educators.
The team was sent to Russia to
Dr. Urban Fleege:
'Inside USSR' Topic Of Lecture
The S.U. Guild will present a
complimentary lecture, with Dr.
Urban H. Fleege, chairman of
the department of education at
De Paul University, Chicago,
as "guest speaker.
CADET MAJOR Robert F.
Brennan was selected as the
most outstanding cadet, scoring
95.9 out of a possible 100 points
for the entire camp session. As
a result of Brennan's achieve-
ment, S.U. was awarded the
"City of Tacoma" award for
the 1962-63 school year.
William N. Wilber achieved
the maximum score on the Ar-
my combat physical training
test, achieving a perfect score
of 500 points.
S.U. RATED 9th in overall
rifle marksmanship, and tied
the U.W. for second place in
the number of superior rifle-
men, according to Lt. Col. Ro-
bert K. Lieding, head of S.U.s
ROTC.
Col. Lieding added that 13
S.U. cadets qualified at the
camp as Distinguished Military
Students. Those designated asDR. URBAN FLEEGE
DMS's are: Bruce A. Bour-
gault, Robert F. Brennan, John
M. Butlak, William A. Eriksson,
Laurence A. Gavin, George R.
Kaczor, Stephen M. Kunath,
David L. Patnode, Carl R.
Propp, John E. Sullivan, James
C. Wallace, James E. Wiehoff,
and WilliamN. Wilber.
ADDITIONAL HONORS were
obtained by Timothy Burgman,
who participated on the Fort
Lewis ROTC Rifle Team com-
peting at Camp Perry, Ohio,
in the National Rifle Matches.
Tim emerged as top man on the
Fort Lewis team, winning sev-
eral medals and a trophy in
the civilian class.
At the awards ceremony on
Aug. 2, S.U. received more
awards than any other school.
Col. Lieding stated that he be-
lieved S.U. was the smallest in-
stitutionever to receiveso many
honors at the Fort Lewis Sum-
mer Camp.
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Hiyus Hijack Open House Display Competition
Last Friday night's Club
Open House proved to be a
profitable evening for the
Hiyu Coulee's who won
first placeand a $50 award
for the best club display.
(See photo left.)
Second place and $25 went to
the Sailing Club. (See photo
right.)
WINNING ENTRIES were
chosen primarily for their ap-
pearance from a field of 22.
Also considered in the judges'
decision were originality and
the amount of work put into the
display.
The two winning entries were
chosen by a unanimous deci-
sion of the judges, Fr. Robert
J. Rebhahn, S.J., dean of stu-
dents; Jim Bradley, ASSU pres-






Members of the board are: (from left
to right) C.J.Byrne,president,Frederick
& Nelson; Winston D. Brown, president,
The board, in its second year of exist-
ence, heads up a group of businessmen
who are involved in raising funds for S.U.
from the Seattle business community.
THE PRESIDENT'S DINING room in
Bellarmine Hall was inaugurated Mon-
day noon with the first meeting of the
year of the Advisory Board of the Busi-
ness Associates.
existent,Fr. Luger emphasized.
"We need to dispela lot of false
fear about radiation. We won't
have enough fuel to be critical;
in other words, the chain reac-
tion will not get out of control,
as it does in a nuclear detona-
tion."
In addition to the reactor,
there is an overhead crane
which spans the entire project
room for the purpose of loading
and unloading the reactor tank.
There will be a Van der Graff
indicator at a subterranean
level to "pulse" the sub-critical
assembly during experiments.
Also, there is a workshop-ex-
perimental laboratory so that
students may pursue projects
connected with the reactor.
HOW SOON will the reactor
be completed and the uranium
delivered? "If you pray," Fr.
Luger said hopefully, "it may
be soon— perhaps by winter."
By JIM NAIDEN
Students at S.U. soon will be able to see for them-
selves a project in the peaceful use of the atom. The
physics department is supervising the construction of a
nuclear sub-critical reactor in the basement of the Bar-
man Bldg. When completed, it will serve as an experi-
mental station for the science major who wishes to pur-
sue his field in a course on nuclear reactors.
Fr. Paul Luger, S.J., of the
physics department, observed:
"Atomic energy is the biggest
source of energy wehave. There
is world-wide proof now that
Einstein's prediction of 1905 is
true."
FR. LU(iER EXPLAINED
the physics of S.U.s project.
"The reactor here will be sub-
critical. In other words, it can-
not operate of its own power
unless an external source of
neutrons is supplied. When a
heavy nucleus is divided in the
fission process, the product nu-
clei weigh less. This is because
energy is released when the
Stron is absorbed by U-235inium)."
Two and one-half tons of ur-
anium will be lent to S.U. by
the federal government for the
operation of the reactor.
SINCE THE REACTOR is
sub-critical, danger to the stu-
dent physicist is virtually non-
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S.U. Students to View
Peaceful Use of Atom
Howard S. Wright Construction Co.;Evan
Nelsen, treasurer, The Boeing Company,
Gene A. Ford, Director of Development,
S.U.; Very Rev. A. A. Lemieux,S.J., presi-
dent, S.U.; John N. Ryder, junior vice
president Washington Mutual Savings
Bank; Rev. Gerard M. Evoy, S.J., vice
president,University Relations,S.U.; Wil-
liam P. Woods, president, Washington
Natural Gas Co.;Arthur Gerbel. publicre-
lations, KOMO-TV; Stephen S. Selak,
president, Prudential Mutual Savings
Bank.
STEAK DAY
Every Monday,Wednesday, Thursday,and Saturday
Spencer Steak, Salad, Fries $1.00
The Cottage
15th and E. Madison
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Discount to Card Holders $22.42 year 'round 35% Discount to Card" $7.95 Bondyne Campus Slacks. Tapered Holders.. leg. Guaranteed for one year's wear. " 69.50 Vested 3-Piece Suit. Natural ;
Loden and charcoal. With VAUGHN shoulder coat, slim-legged, plain front ■
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BETWEEN CLASSES...
get that refreshing new feeling
with Coke!
Bottled under authorityof




Changes, not only in the land-
scape but also in personnel,
have greeted S.U. students as
classes resumed this fall. Fr.
Charles A. Wolleson, S.J., was
named acting head of the Eng-
lish department, replacing Fr.
Robert Carmody, S.J., who is
devoting full time to teaching
and writing.
Dr. David H. Read, associate
professor of chemistry, has been
appointed acting director of the
pre-medical and pre-dentalpro-
grams until January. At that
time, Dr. Richard Neve, pres-
ently director of research at
Providence Hospital, will be-
come director of the pre-dental
and pre-medical programs and
associate professor of biology.
IN ANNOUNCING other
changes, Fr. John A. Fitterer,
S.J., deanof the Collegeof Arts
and Sciences, announced that
Vincent Podbielancik was named
acting head of chemistry, re-
placingFr.Ernest Bertin, S.J.,
whoison leave for post-doctoral
work at Notre Dame, Ind.
Also, Mrs. Marise F. Hedlund
has taken the position of direc-
tor of the first humanities pro-
gram, replacing Fr. Fitterer.
Mrs. Hedlund is also executive
secretary for the graduate stu-
dies division.
Dr. Charles S. LaCugna re-
places Fr. Frank B. Costello,
S.J., as head of the political
science department.
Fr. Costello, academic vice
president, announced this sum-
mer that Fr. Edmund W. Mor-
ton, S.J., former president of
Gonzaga University and profes-
sor of theologyat S.U., has been
appointed dean of the graduate
school.
MR. DAVID Schroeder, for-
mer head of chemical engineer-
ing, succeeds Dr. Edward Kim-
bark as dean of the School of
engineering. Dr. Kimbark has
accepted a position with the
Bonneville Power Administra-
tion.
Replacing Fr. Louis A. Sau-
vain, S.J., as university chap-
lain is Fr. Gordon E. Toner,
S.J., pastprincipal of Spokane's
Gonzaga Prep.
Obligatory Student Retreats Start Oct. 6
scheduled to begin retreats
about November 1. The sched-
ule of closed retreats will be
released soon.
AnyCatholic student who fails
to make a retreat will be sus-
pended, the chaplain said.
Changes or substitutions will be
made only upon receiving per-
mission from Fr. Toner.
Culture Series
Begins Saturday
A new series of Saturday
night lectures, discussing
several aspects of student
life, was announced today
by Wally Toner, ASSU 2nd
vice president. "The pur-
pose of these lectures is to
'campus-center' the more
than 1,000 students living
on campus," Wally said.
A new series will be initiated
each quarter, and Toner said
that the Cultural Committee will
try to make all the lectures
complimentary.
FR.ARMAND Nigro, S.J., will
deliver the first of the five lec-
tures during this quarter, at
7:30 p.m., Saturday, in the
Chieftain lounge.The subject to
be discussed is "How to Study."
Toner said Fr. Nigro's lecture
on this subject given last year
was received with exceptional
enthusiasm by the students.
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300 Frosh Invade Bainbridge Is.
Saturday Cruise:
Wednesday,October 3,1962
A group of 300 freshmen,
sophomore orientation commit-
tee members, ASSUofficers and
faculty boarded the sightseeing
vessel, Virginia V, last Satur-
day for the hour and ahalf boat
Puget Sound to the lodge, a
bridge Island for the annual
Frosh Cruise.
AFTER A TRIP through the
Government Locks and across
Puget Sound to the Lodge, a
spaghetti and hot dog dinner
was served, followed by a va-
riety of activities including
bowling, pins pong, baseball,
football, basketball and bad-
minton. Others of the group
gathered around the fireplace
in the lounge to sing folk music
led by Ed Braganza and Jack
McGann.
Later in the evening there
was dancing to the music of the
Stags. A tuneful ending to a happy day
All Catholic students are re-
quired to make one retreat dur-
ing the academic year, accord-
ing to Father Gorden E. Toner,
S.J., student chaplain.
NON-RESIDENT students are
Bellarmine retreats will be
scheduled upon completion of
Bellarmine Chapel.
in. Retreats will include one
floor at a time. The first re-
treat will be for second floor
Xavier and third floor Mary-
crest this Saturday, October 6,
in their respective chapels.
THE ARRANGEMENT for re-
treats will be different from
that of previousyears. All resi-
dent students will have retreats











write for tree directory
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You'll smoke with a fresh enthusiasm
when you discover the cool "air-softened "taste of Salem"menthol fresh "rich tobacco taste "modern filter, too
The significance of the first is immediately apparent
to anyone who has driven or walked on campus at rush
hours. The second indicates an enlightened foresight
on the part of thesenate.
FOR THOSE who oppose restrictions on incoming
freshmen in extracurriculars, it is worth noting that
it is not without precedent. Student groups at even larger
universities are beginning to press for such things as
deferred rush for fraternities and sororities, thus allow-
ing newcomers to thoroughly immerse themselves in the
Stream of academic life before they become indiscrimi-
nately soaked in the diversions of the university. This is
a realistic attitude, to say the least.
I< WE HEARTILY endorse action by the senate in both
bf the areas, and on the basis of this early and speedy
response to the challenge of a new year, we extend our
best wishes to the senators in their work throughout the
Comingyear.
By JACK McGANN
Sunday night at the World's
Fair Opera House was a red-
letter night for Seattle folk-mu-
sic enthusiasts.Miss Joan Baez,
one of the newest folk artists to
come before the public eye, had
an opportunity to demonstrate
her considerable talents to a re-
ceptive audience.
Miss Baez beganher program
on a refreshingly informal note
— by removing her shoes after
her first song.
AFTER a few gentle barbs at
the late-comers, and a not so
gentle satire on some current
popular music, Miss Baez slid
smoothly into her lyrical reper-
toire.
Perhaps the most impressive
factor in her performance was
the total lack of vocal melo-
dramatics. Although she pos-
sesses a powerful voice with a
wide range, Miss Baez success-
fully resisted the temptation to
overpower her audience. She
presented her perceptive in-
sights intoher materialwith full
confidence in the receptivity of
her audience.
The result was a pleasingly
low -powered performance of
some of the most beautiful and
touching ballads in the Anglo-
American tradition.
Miss Baez repeated many of
the songs which have created
such a reputationfor her
through her recordings. Addi-
tions to her recorded repetoire
included "Willie Moore," a pow-
erful rendition of "Matty
Groves," and "Fennario," (for
which her guitar accompani-
ment is nearly perfect, both
technically and artistically.)
PERHAPS THE only dark
spot in an otherwise brilliant
performance was Miss Baez's
attempt, for the most part dis-
appointing, to engage the audi-
ence in singing with her. Her
failure might be attributed to
an unenthusiastic audience,
were it not for the grateful ap-
plause at the end of the pro-
gram. Perhaps it was the beau-
ty a nd dignity of thc Opera
House itself.
However,Iam inclined to be-
live that the audience was just
reluctant to break the spell of
her bewitching music.
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City Plans for Post C-21 Site
After the Fair Is Over ...SECTTLE^^^IVERSITY
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ByGENE ESQUIVEL
As Century 21, Seattle's
"steady"sweetheart for 51/>5l/>
months, approaches its fi-
nal act, probably the most
pertinent questions that
arises in the minds of
World's Fair-goers is:
What's the encore going
tobe like?
Already a multi-million
dollar bond issue to convert
the World's Fair site into a Civ-
ic Center has been urgedby the
Civic Center Advisory Commis-
sion. The commission has given
its final report to the mayorand
City Council.
THE REPORT ALSO favored
a voter-decision on a charter
change to create a 5 to 7-mem-
ber citizens' commission as a
permanent city agency to ad-
minister the Center.
HIGHLIGHTS OF the total
plan:
It was stated that acquisition
of additional property adjacent
to the site will be necessary,
which would requirea combina-
tion of private and public funds
to accomplish the total plan.
I—Construction1
—
Construction of a major
new structure east of the Arena,




National Guard Armory, Nile
2
—
Construction of an under-
ground parking garage beneath
a new major plaza at ground
level on the site of the existing
high school football stadium.
However,since theseplans were
drawn up, it has been determin-
ed that the high school stadium
would remainat its presentsite.
Temple and World's Fair Head-
quarters Building "as soon as
equitable arrangements can be
made," and removal of Veter-
ans' Annex.
THE REPORT SAYS flatly
the Monorail "canbe of service
to Seattle Center," but adds that
"this isno attempt to pass upon
overall feasibility of its reten-
tion."
Audience Bewitched by Joan Baez
Off To A Good Start
We are encouraged by the quality of the resolutions
passed by the student senate Sunday night. Hopefully
this is an augury of things to come and a glimpse of an
entire year. If so, the senators are to be commended.
TWO BILLS which especially express this flavor of
Constructiveness are those involving the traffic problem
on campus and the first quarterrestraint of extracurricu-
lar activities amongfreshmen.
After They've All Gone Home
Deadline Oct. 5











To Make Our Shop Their
CLOTHING HEADQUARTERS
in SEATTLE
1629 6th Aye. Seattle 1, Wn.
Phone MA 3-0227
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"








FREE BOOSTER BUTTONS AT
CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS
232 Broadway E.
den of this malignancy rests on
all our shoulders. For the same
poison permeates this lection,
this state, this city, this very
university. And we are all to
blame.
The Northern whites, because
they let the unwritten laws of
Northern prejudices pass with-
out protest. They, who wouldn't
think of segreKatingby law,seg-
r<:nute In fact. And thus the.v
bank the fires that burned in the
soul ul thai mob.
The Northern Negroes, by
some ill " considered actions,
have given a grain of truth
to this lie. They who fight
so hard to he equal before the
law, will sometimes do Hltle to
be equal in fact. They who de-
sire respect for their race, will
sometimes sully its dignity by
using it as a crutch.
And all the ichile the evil
spreads.
— Spictiiior jthuinbyRandy Lumi/p.
Inverted wing design functional, artistic
By JUDY KING
A coffee-break discu.ssinn this
summer has resulted in a new
look in the ASSU vice presi-
dents' office.
Bob Burnham, Ist vice presi-
dent, and Wally Toner. 2nd vice
president, both worked for a Se-
attle law firm this summer. One
day while discussing why they
thought their law firm was the
best in the city, they concluded
that one of the deciding factors
was the office furnishings.
"OUR FIRM KNEW it was
worth the effort to put its best
foot forward. They realized what
people look for," Kftid Will-,.
'We dftcided the same principle
could work for our office here
at school."
Toner, who had never built
furniture before, designedan in-
verti'd wing-shape to save space
on the desks. He then ruali ihe
four pieces himself in three
weeks, sandwiching in the time
between his two part-time Jobs.
Before they moved the furni-
ture in, the two boys luid wall-
to-wall carpeting on the floor of
their office and are now shop-
ping for v "big"'potted plant.
TONER FEELS THE time
spent on redecoratingwas worth
it.
"I want the students to feel
they have the best student gov-
ernment around. 1 want our of-
fice to look like it," said Toner.
The 20-year-old junior said
that since he finished the desks
several persons have asked him
to build furniture for them. He
said he hasn't made any com-
mitments yet, but that he's
"considering" building a few
pieces.
In keeping with the redecor-
ating jag going on in tfw vtie
president's office, the entire
ASSU office is now in the proc-
ess of being repainted Accord-
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A scapegoatfor W<« *<n» of the
ttOftM andSouth
White and colored.
No, rather let the horror of
this blood and this shame instill
in us a new courage. The quiet
courage that will allow us to
face up to the fact that the bur-
Galluccito Initate
Stereo Programs
Music Listening Hours, spon-
sored by S-U.'s music depart-
ment, will begin tomorrow from
2:10 to 3 p.m. in Pigott Aud.
TOMORROW'S program in-
cludes: "A d o r a m v s Te" by
Jacques Clement, "Gloria'
from Missa Mater Patris by
Josquin des Pres. "For Unto Us
a Child ts Born" and "Hallelu-
jah" from "Messiah" by Han-
del, first movement from Sym-
phony Nu. 38 by Mozart and
1812 Overture by Tchaikowsky.
Mr. Joseph J. Gjlkicci, Jr.,
music instructor, will give a
Short description of each selec-
tion. "It will be as little like a
class as possible; very Informal
Sessions." said Mr. GaJlucci.
A NEW three-channel stereo-
phonic system costing $1450,
was installed In the auditorium
last month. The system Includes
one 12-inch and two 15-inch
units, each containing three
speakers, a 50-wsitt per channel
amplifier,and a new turntable.
and maintained the enigma.
But this hedid notdo. Through
the first two novels, he tan)
pieces of colored glass on one
another to produce an unpredic-
table flux of impressions,a cryp-
tic kaleidoscope of human be-
havior.
IN THE THIRDNOVEL, how-
ever,heshifts to an "objw hv<
'
viewpoint which invalidates the
one preceding it. Then, having
deprived the work of its enig-
matic quality, he shatters it in
the fourth book by bringing It
to a banal conclusion.
Despite the faults ot the tolaI
work, the Alexandrian Quartet
is worth reading and re-reading
if for nothing else than to be
submerged in a sea of poetry
with a master poel.
Alexandrian Quartet:
DurrellProduces Flux of Impressions
ByJOHN SUTLAND
The Alexandrian Quartet by
Lawrence Durrell consists of
four novels, Justine, Balthazar,
Mountolive and Clea which arc
set in the polygot city of Alex-
andria and its hinterland.
Any reader who encounters
the work of Durrell will prob-
ably react to it at an extreme,
either with disgust or a dumb,
fascinated admiration. Durrell's
prose Is as luxuriant as jungle
undergrowth, a sensuous revel
in language for language's own
sake.
At the worst, his imagery sur-
passes the imaginations capac-
ity for absorption and his ob-
scure vocabulary becomes phil-
ological display.
AT HIS BEST, Durrell is a
first-class poet evoking a fan-
(asue odorous atmosphere, ex-
posing the muddied confusion of
Insatiable human cravings, im-
pugning the significance of life
and the reality of man's bonds
with other men. He is the
spokesman for the disillusion-
ment, the frustration of essen-
tially irrational desire.
In each book, he examines the
scene from a single perspective,
illuminating the characters in
progressive phases while leav-
ing their substrata in mystery.
If Durrell had been able to sus-
tain this method throujthout all
four books (and this may well
have been impossible), then he
would have achieved a unique




ASSU Veeps' Office Redecorated
5
| CLASSIFIED I
"54 CHEV. 2 door. Stick. Good
condition. R. and H 04,000
miles 18 ro.p.g. $495. AT 2-5547.
WANTED— 2 or 3 roommates
to share a new, well-furnished
apartment close to Seattle U.
Call John Mason. MA 3-3970
(day) EA 5-WO6 (night).
LOST; Billfold in gym Monday.
Om\'lcare about money. $5 re-
ward for other contents. F.d
I.Hbuld. BeJlttrmine Hall. EA
5-2300.
WANTED: Part-time salesman
with car. Write H J. Tibhits,
It. Will PaalMn Building, sno-
knnc 1. Wii?hiiigtofL
- B
m "7ASTE 'hH>« difl.renc.On Broadwayoff OKve Way
SERVING YOU ATF^||^*-
..'. p- Welcome to theUnfverslfy! TheSeafirstBanlcera
l
"~ near the SUcampus invite youto comeinand
i' get acquainted.Seattle-First National'sMadiaon-
Pike and Broadway Offices provide many'
. _ bonking services for "on-the-go" collegians...
P J I ' " Seafirst Economy Checking Accounts...a
|t ■■! '" I ■ B big help in keepinga record of yourexpensesL| , " :"-.:-.^l . (j throughout thesrhcu-il year...and you pay
I * j 'I '! I i only for the checks youactually use.' 2« ' ""it ■ I ■*■ '; „ ijtii , " Free andeasyParking...our Supervised
> . \ -'B^^*~ , Parking Areais a real time-saver.
; fe^^l^^Hrf * Drive-In Bankinp Window at our Broadway■^^^^^^^^^^■^ "^^B . K^^^^^^ Branch... for quick andeasy deposits andmj^tltlKß^S^^^mma^^^a^^m^mmammmmmmM withdrawal.
Myou're from out of town, ask your "home
1
i branch" to transfer your funds toyour new ar>i.itj^ jp, i count withus— There'sno charge for this service.jSfi^^ l^^l ! For sound financial advice-anytime during Uio
■
" IW^ IrI school year-call on your Seafirst Banker.'totilHfl ' It m
\s% UJ (Jouhe, aAu€u//f todkoryib ad...
BROADWAY BRANCH |£Ii&2LII£BILE]iJ I^r ACIDCT^J216 Broadway East ' IJffVifSfWlVniPPll^^ 1̂111
MADISON-PIKE BRANCH ■V^mjJ^^^VMj\^^/1300 East Madiion
MLMtlt'i 'LLLMAt oei-übit INSURANCE CORPORATION
THE SPECTATOR6 Wednesday,October 3,1962
Seattle University's Second
MIDDLE EAST TOUR-1963
■nil I $BBk «&& Wp w&L vl&r
The 1961 S.U. Middle East Study Tour at Gerash in Jordan near the Dead Sea
Egypt,Lebanon, Syria,Jordan,
Israel, Turkey, Greece,Europe
For Information: Contact Fr. Webster Patterson, S. J., or Fr. James King, S. J.# at S. U.
mates and we both had pretty
much the same problems.
"Then, when we started play-
ing ball, it didn't take long to
get into the swingof things. But
the hardest thing to do was to be
recognized. Sure, a lot of kids
knew we were basketball play-
ers and they thought that's all
we could do. And we took a lot
of kidding about being paid to
play basketballand that we liv-
ed pretty high.
"BUT NOW, that's changed
quite a bit. The kids who were
freshmen when we were, now
recognize the two of us as good
students, which we're trying to
be."
Ernie is an example of how
false looks can be. Talk to him
on the mall or in the Chieftain
and he's a friendly, fun-loving
youngman.When hespeaks, the
deep timber of his voice would
give most bullfrogs an inferior-
ity complex.
"Actually,I'm a worrier," he
said. "I worry about having a
bad game, about taking bad
shots and overall confidence in
myself.Ididn't have too many
problemsas a freshmanbecause
we had a good team.Then as a
sophomore, Iwas more on my
own.
"I WAS SUPPOSED to sit out
my sophomore year, but when
SylvesterBlye left,Igot to suit
up. It took me quite a while to
be sure of myself when taking a
shot.Ialwayshad confidence in
the other members of the team
if Ididn't come through, but
that didn't help my own confi-
dence.
"I had a lot of trouble with
my stomach. At first Ithought
it was ulcers.ThenItook X-rays
and foundout it was just a case
of a nervous stomach. But that
pro ball; it certainly would be
a welcome change forme."
Asked if he'll stay in the
Northwest, Ernie said:"
"Ilike it right here. My wife,
Patty, is from here and I've
made a lot of my friends in the
Northwest.Ithink this is it."
One day, someone asked Er-
nie what kindof team the Chief-
tains will have this year. His
reply was:
"LOUSY, JUST LOUSY.Eddie
(Miles) can't shoot, Charlie
(Williams) can't pass and I
can't jump." (This statement is
like saying it doesn't rainin Se-
attle, Nikita Khrushchev is an
honest personand the Pope isn't
a Catholic.)
Then there was a slight
change in his tone.
"We're going to be good— darn
good."
This is Ernie Dunston— funny
on the outside, reliable from
within.
(Next week,EddieMiles.)
Team Reps to Meet,
Discuss Season Rules
Representatives from each
team that plans to enter the in-
tramural football league will
meet at 12:30 p.m. tomorrow
in the gym, according to Bar-
ney Koch, intramural director.
The rules and regulations for
the fall football league will be
discussed. The representative
should be the team captain or
manager from the individual
teams.
THE TEAMS' representatives
should know days and hours
that the players can't partici-
pate. "This will simplify the
setting up of the league," Koch
explained.
Names of the 15-man squads
should be given to Koch, Dave
Nichols or Bob Jordan befor*
next Tuesday.
LET 'EM ROLL
S.U.s bowling season opens
tomorrow afternoon at Rainier
Lanes. Ray Sandegren, league
secretary, asked that all be at
the lanes by 1:15 p.m. He said
those not in a team will be or-
ganized into teams at the lanes.
Sandegren expects about 18
teams. The cost will be about
$1.50 a week.All eds, coeds and
faculty are eligible and wel-
come, he said.
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"just another freshman."
Take Miles. More than 50 col-
leges throughout the nation bid
for the talents of the 6-4 Negro
guard who would one day be
tabbed by national magazines as
an All-American.
THEN THERE'SERNIE,who,
although he hasn't gained the
wide fame of Miles, worked his
way into becoming one of the
stalwartsof the Chieftain team.
Success, as an individual and
abasketball player,didn't come
easily for Dunston, who hails
from Washington, D.C.
"At first, Ididn't have too
much confidence in myself,"
said Dunston. "Everything was
sonew andIwas actually fright-
ened at the thought of college.
Mostly,Ifeltuneasy amongnew
people. Eddie andIwere room-
By GENEESQUIVEL
The silhouettes of two tall fig-
ures played prominently on the
upper walls in a darkened cor-
ner of the Chieftain lounge.
The date was Sept. 29, 1959;
the occasion was the Beanie
Ball.
Already knowing who they
were,Iintroduced myself to the
shorter of these two freshmen,
both appearing somewhat silly
in their maroon beanies.
"HOW DO YOUDO, myname
isEddie Miles," he drawled, ex-
tending his hand. "Hi, and my
name is Ernie Dunston," said
the other.




dinary freshmen. But, each in
his own mind was striving to be
ERNIE DUNSTON
changed a lot last year and I
became more sure of myself."
Majoring in physical educa-
tion in the School of Education,
Ernie plans to enter the service
after graduation.
"AFTER IGET the service
out of the way,Ihope to play
proballbeforeIbegin teaching.
I'm hoping to get a break into
Dunston Reveals Trials, Success at S.U.
WELCOME BACK S.U. BOWLERS
RAINIER "60" LANES
—Friendliest In The West-
Ample Parking Snack Bar
OPEN 24 HOURS
Max's Pro Shop
Complete Line of Bowling Equipment
1/2 Block South of Ball Park
2901
-
27th S. PA 2-0900
ATTENTION FACULTY!
Ask for your 10% Discount at the
time of your Purchase from
HARTMAN'S BOOKSTORE
1513 Fifth Street
Students Must Pick Up Their Envelopes
to Obtain Their 10% Rebate
on Purchases
SAVE on Books Needed for Your Courses!
"Guild Opticians"
CENTRAL
328 4th& Pike Bldg.
MAin2-7458
BALLARD BURIEN UNIVERSITY
1701 MarketStreet S.W. 144th & AmbaumWay 1301 East 45th
SU 4-0700 CHerry 3-8998 MElrose 3-3710
. J
Open only to students of
j SEATTLE U. j
(Viceroy!
I Football Contest *\ \
I (Closes October 10)
" \ M. m '- m i m fl *" \ ■■■U t'■ 9 I■ ■**■ '-'S *
X^^^m \i^^jM tS||jl ti&jl \2jjjjjiI I
j First Prize...$100°° j
! Second Prize.. .$2525.$2525 j
j Ten 3rd Prizes...*lo^c// j
12 WINNERS ON THIS CAMPUS IN EACH CONTEST.
Four contests in all ...New contest every two ;
I weeks...exclusively for the students on this" campus! You'll find complete rules printed on
Official Football Contest Entry Blanks.
" Ballot Boxes and Entry Blanks are located at:
I Chieftain j
I Bellarmine Hall j
j Xavier Hall
1 ENTER NOW t^fA Ij AND WIN! NWil j
1 4&- I
Not too Strong...Not too Light... / f.^rjgl / ./Viceroys Wp^ / -«"-*'"» . .. _ / m mnewgot the Taste / m++>£f? "Slide-Top"
that's right! J Case







smiled at the thought that
next week at this time, her
country, Uganda, in east-
central Africa, will be an
independent member of the
Britishcommonwealth. Bri-
tain established a protecto-
rate over the territory
known as Buganda in1894,
and later added to it sev-
eral adjacent regions.
A JUNIOR, Salome has at-
tended S.U. for two years since
her arrival in the United States.
She is living in Xavier Hall this
year, her first experienceof ac-
tual "dorm" living. She spent
her first two years living with
Seattle families and as a resi-
dent of Marian Hall, S.U.s
apartment dormitory.
Salomehas spent apart of her
two years at S.U. working for
Fr. VincentM. Conway, S.J., as
a student librarian.
When she finishes school (in
four quarters), Salome plans to
return to Uganda to teach Eng-
lish, which is her major field.
COMMENTING ON HER im-
pressions of S.U., Salome stated
that she was most impressed
with the personal help of her
professors and the friendly atti-
tude of the students. "Of course,
Imiss my home for Icome
from a large family of 14 broth-
ers and sisters," she said. "But
everyone herehas tried to make
it easier for me and Ihave
learned many techniques to pre-





The final date to register and to
add or change a course is Wed-
nesday, Oct. 3, 1962. Students
must complete the entire official
change or registration process by
4:30 p.m., submit cards and pay






Fr. James Connors, S.J., has
announced that Chris Mitchell,
sophomore, willreplace Edward
Silling, freshman, in the role of
Owen Webster inS.U.s fall dra-
matic production, "The Beauti-
ful People." Mitchell is a 1%1
graduate of Bellevue High
School, Bellevue, Wash., where
he participated in thespian ac-
tivities.
Fr. Connors also said that he
is looking for a stage crew so
that construction of the set may
begin. From this crew, he will
assign the two remaining parts
in the play, which are "walk-
ons."
Smoke Signals jjfk
TODAY: I SfSVIMEETINGS: PJ\ J) \jfj/)J
CCD Blind Committee, 7:30 &££&, W^p
p.m., LA 212.
ExceptionalChild Committee, A , Q „ 12:3() tQ 37:30 p.m Chieftain conference BBuhr4o4.BBuhr404. All are invited,room. Members and interested £ offee am, cookies will bestudents are encouraged to at- gerved am, pagt annuals will be
'"Yacht Club, 8 p.m., Barman djiSRP^dV:
I.X.'s, 7:30 p.m.LA Bldg.202. Leadership Conference: Dele-
gates meet at Chieftain 2:30
p.m.Registration at Camp Was-
kowitz 5 p.m. First seminar 9
a.m. Saturday. Conference ends
at noon Sunday.
Attention, all witty, urbane college students:
MAKE*25( ■/)
ENTER LUCKY STRIKES' ZANY NEW
"Crazy Questions"Contest(Based on the hilarious book "The QuestionMan.")
50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE'S HOW: I
First, think of ananswer. Any answer. Then comeupwith KRKffStSSffiS^^^a nutty, Surprising question for it and yOU've done a to w>. and their decisions will be final. Duplicate prizes will be awarded
"Crazy Question." It's the easy new way for students to bT^m^
"
S^l^ti^rrjl
make IOOt. Study the examples belOW, then do your OWn. every month, October through April. Entries received during each month
9onH thpm with vnnr namp artHrp<;<: rnlleDo anH rla«e will be considered for that month's awards. Any entry received after Aprilsena tne , itn your na e, aaaress, college a cl ss, 30 1963 will not be eligib|e_ and aM become the property of The American
tO GET LUCKY, BOX 64F, Mt. Vemon 10, N. Y. Winning Tobacco Company. Any college student may enter the contest,except em-
entries will be awarded $25.00. Winning entries sub- J-^
-
T^^^««^^^rrJ!;2
mitted On the inside Of a Lucky Strike Wrapper Will get a notified bymail. Contest subject to all federal, state, and local regulations.
$25.00 bonus.Enter asoften as youlike.Start right now!
!~THE ANSWER: ITHE ANSWER: ITHEANSWER:
j AMOMWRENCH j(gjg^(|sj g>jggg j
*ZAXMAfU
£/te>luouj asoo| c uomSuo\ j yOdONWIMriHdHQOV sspjsaq sjaj}9| £UJO.ij spuauj om} JnoX aie
asn no* pinoM leq/w :NOIiS3fIO 3HI aweu noA ueo :NOIJLS3nd3HI Aueuuao uj ajai|M :NOllS3fi6 3HI
j THE ANSWER: ITHE ANSWER: ITHE ANSWER:
|**»w J2S& ! four.baagger
;3iueu s,.id)S!S ;joodos ;e3) jo dnoSuojjs X||eaj
| s.jaieiN aj9dsi *eij/v\ :NOIIS3nO3HI WflsoAa s.aqv S| /mm :NOIIS3nO3HI clieo noX pinoMwm:NOIIS3fIO 3HI
I ! I |
The answer is:
GstLucky -
Hie taste tostart with...the taste to stay with (SSuI
The question is: WHAT CIGARETTE SLOGAN HAS THE INITIALS GL tttsw... /V" \/ $1
tttsw? No question about it, the taste of a Lucky spoils you for other cigarettes. / "*^ gl
i This taste is the best reason to start withLuckies... the bigreason Lucky cmn|""":■' c'G*" E T T E s *;]




4-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE
MASTER CLEANERS
KNITS and FORMALS a SPECIALTY
Minor Repairs Free
Discounts to Seattle U Students and Faculty
1209 MADISON MAin 4-6636
